
Cpl Holly Veal from ‘A’ Company has received a British
citizenYouthAward forherbravery in dealingwitha first aid
situation this year. This is a fantastic achievement and a
credit toour county. .
Holly represents all that is good about the ACF, her
commitment and dedication is matched by her leadership
skills, all attributed thatwill equipher for later life.
These attributes have led her to being recognised for her
actions inhelping, in averydifficult real-life situation.

WelldoneCplVeal !

The skills and composure that she has learnt during her time with the ACF enabled her to assist a member of
the public, who she did not know, in a selfless act of compassion. This person had been stabbed in the arm
duringanassault and requiredurgent first aid.
Holly did not back away, even though this was her first real emergency, she did everything she could to assist
the man with a positive outcome. It is this demonstration, by Holly, of the ACF's core values of selfless
commitment, discipline and integrity that shows the valueof theACF's activities in preparing youngpeople for
a careerand life. This is theexcellentwork that theFriendsTrust isprivileged tosupports.

Corporal Holly Veal
British Citizen Youth Award for Bravery



A message from our President & Founder - Graham H Stow CBE DL
I had the honour of being appointed Honorary Colonel of Staffordshire and West Midlands
ArmyCadet Force (North) in 2008, aposition inwhich I serveduntil 2015. Itwas a role that gave
enormous satisfaction and joy. I have said many times that “no-one survives first contact with
theCadets”. Onceonehas hadtheopportunity toobserve,at first hand, andworkwith these

young people, one is simplywonover by their enthusiasm, commitment and goodmanners. However, they
do not all start out like that. They become the people they are because of the hard work and extraordinary
commitmentof the adult volunteers.

At the time ofmy appointment there was talk of theMODno longer financing the Cadet Forces. Whilst this
happily turned out not to be true it provokedme into forming the Friends Trust to raise funds to support the
work of Staffordshire Army Cadets. A committee of primarily local business people was formed that
included Jane Gerrard-Pearse and Jonathan Dale who were to become, in turn, very successful Chairs. The
Cadetswere also representedby thepresence then, of theCommandant andRSM.

The Friends initiated a number of fund raising schemes of which two have continued as themainstay of the
fund raising effort. An annual Clay Pigeon shoot held at the Doveridge Shooting Ground which the Army
have supported by sending their shooting team. Also the Friends Annual Dinner, originally held in the
OfficersMess at Beacon Barracks but which has subsequently moved to The Potters Club in Stoke on Trent.
This has become amost successful event in the Staffordshire social calendar. Since its formation the Friends
have raisedover £ ,money thathasbeenusedto support theCadets in theirmanyendeavors.

I have been given the honour of being appointed theHonorary President of the Friends and in that capacity
hope to be able to continue to support the valuable work they are doing to helpmake the lives of our young
peoplebetter. Withbestwishes to youall,

A New Initiative
The Pandemic that we are all beginning to learn that we have to live with, has caused many
problems andwill continue to have an effect on society formany years and even decades to
come. Some of these are very obvious, such as the serious effect on our national economy
but others are less obvious and more insidious. The effects on an individual can vary and
even thosewhohavealwaysappearedrobustand think theycancopewith anything that life
throws at themhave found that theyare affectedby this long-termstressanddisruption.

Of prime importance to our Cadets is to maintain their education and with current constraints this is not always easy for
the schools and colleges. Online and blended learning is a not a complete answer but it is certainly an extremely useful
“fill in” allowing interactionbetweenthe student and the teacher. Unfortunately,wedohave a“digitaldivide” inour area
and for somehousehold thepossessionof a computer isnot always possible andwithout adevice any “online learning” is
purely theoretical.

Additionally, social contact is so important for the youngsters and particularly during lockdown the inability to get
togetheranddowhat youngstersdo, doeshaveanadverseeffectona senseofwellbeing.

It is for these reasons that,when theopportunitypresented itself to acquire an initial 150 laptops at a very attractive cost,
we thought that it was not to be missed. These we now have and they will be allocated to deserving and appropriate
casesas soonas ispossiblewithin thecurrent constraints.

AMessage fromLtCol.MarkBenson
This has been a very challenging year for the County where we have probably faced the most difficult set of
circumstances inourhistory todate.

The Commandant introduced a “Zoom” based Recovery Plan focusing on communications and online training. These
regularly heldmeetingsare scheduleduntil physicalmeeting can takeplaceonceagain.

The Deputy County Training Officer, Capt. Kim Haynes, who took on the full County Training Officer role during most of
the lockdown period, managed with the enthusiastic input of all the Company Training Champions to produce over 150
trainingpresentations.

AnewAdultTrainingpackage isbeingput togetherbyLtColMarkBensonablyassistedbySMIPhilips.

Anewpolicydocumentwill be completedby theendofDecember.

Therewill be a numberof changes in theNewyearwith a fond farewell to our CEO, LtCol DavidReeveHewill be replaced
MajorKevinO'Riordan, currentlyOCBCompany.

We also say farewell and offer a big thanks to Col Mike Frewer our Honorary Colonel who steps down on the 31st
December at the end of his tenure and look forward to dining him out in style next year. He is being replaced by Major
CassianRobertsa former IrishGuardsofficerwhowas,until recently, theHighSheriffofWorcestershire.

The County has performed particularlywell under exceptionally difficult circumstances and stayed true to the cause and
as a result a number of adults have been put forward for awards Major Rob Bradburn, Padre Stuart Powell, Capt. Kim
HaynesandSMIDaveWiley areamongst thosebeingput forward.

Annual Camp next year will be shortened and undertaken locally at Swynnerton, Leek and CTC Cannock Chase. Major
Ann Dunn moved very quickly to produce an excellent outline plan which has been accepted by Brigade. Watch this
space!

For the full reportpleasesee thewebsite https://www.staffsacffriends.co.uk



New Trusteee - Colonel (Retd) K J Knutton OBE ACF
The Army Cadet Force depends enormously upon the goodwill, enthusiasm and hard work of its
adult instructors and staff. For very small financial reward they devote their personal time and skill
to achieve the magnificent results that we have all become familiar with. However, like most
volunteers, they will admit they themselves, gain rich reward for seeing the young people, with
whom they work, grow and flourish. As in most walks of life be it a school or a business or indeed
government itself, leadership is of

daily t

paramount importance.We are fortunate in the Staffs & (WM)
ACF in having such remarkable leaders. It therefore, gives me great pleasure in welcoming a past
Commandant, Kim Knutton, to the Board of Trustees of our Trust Kim's wealth of experience over
manyyears aswell ashis businessexperience, equipshimhugely tohelping he
Cadets to flourish.

Colonel Kim Knutton has been a volunteer member of the Army Cadet Force for 48 years. After a number of years as an
SNCO and rising eventually to RSM he was commissioned in 1989 into Staffordshire &West Midlands ACF. He held every
position within the County including Detachment Commander, Company Commander, County Training Officer and DofE
Officer. He was promoted to Lt Col and appointed Deputy Commandant in 2008, ultimately becoming Commandant of
Staffordshire&WM(NS)ACF in2010ultimatelyappointedColonelofCadets, 11Signal andWestMidlandBrigade.
It was during Kim's command the Force was awarded the Queens Award for Voluntary Service in June 2013, the only
county tobeawarded this prestigiousaward todate.

The current situation has not enabled him tomake the contribution that I knowhewill, but he is raring to go in this further
chapterofhis connectionwithStaffordshire&WestMidlands (NS) ArmyCadetForce.

Inhis ownwords :

‘During the difficult time that we are all enduring at the moment it becomes more important that we are all ready to
support our Army Cadets as soon aswe can. Common sense tells us that fundingwill be difficult in the future and although
theGovernment is committed to supporting the Cadet Forces, in its various forms, we all understand that there have been
andtherewill be, somemoredifficultdecisions tobemade.
Theworks that the cadet forcedoes is important to shapeandmould the youth of today tobe the responsible society of the
future. The skills taught by the Cadet Force are all transferable, some are not obvious, but very important, communication,
problem solving, teamwork, planning and self-confidence are all management skills that can be taken into industry at all
levels, sometimes the recipients donot even realise this is all happening,butabsorb itaspartof theCadet Experience.

To this end the Commandant, and his team of dedicated volunteers need the flexibility of the Friends Trust Funding gives
himtomanageandadjustas the situationandthepriorities change.Our supporthasnever beenmore important’

I amsure that youwill all joinme inwelcomingKimtoour Trust.

Farewell Message from retiring Honorary Colonel - Mike Frewer
The end of this year marks the end of my tenure and it has been a huge honour and my great privilege. I have enjoyed
great times and shared many splendid occasions. I have been immensely impressed by our Cadets by their confidence,
commitment, humour and enthusiasm to learn and to lead their peers. I remain equally impressed by our CFAVs and
Permanent Staff for their inspirational leadership and outstanding commitment, often whilst still leading busy work and
personal lives. Whenever we see our Cadets in training or on parade, they demonstrate a clear tribute to all their
endeavours. The past year has, of course, been a particularly difficult one for us all, but knowing them all as I do, I have
every confidence for the future, given their focus and resilience. Much has been achieved in adversity in the past and
will be done again.
I must also acknowledge, with grateful thanks, the hard work our Friends' Trustees put in supporting our Cadets with
funding for activities and equipment which cannot otherwise be funded.
As many of you know, I have also enjoyed an ambassadorial role for our County ACF in our wider communities,
particularly to civic and business leaders. I have always taken every opportunity to try and get across the message that
our former Cadets make excellent future employees, notably for all the transferable skills they have learned and I will
continue to do this.
Having been associated with our County ACF and WM RFCA for many years, I am of course, very sad to be stepping down
as Honorary Colonel, but I do look forward to keeping in touch with you all. Together with my wife Sally, our very best
wishes for Christmas and the future.

For the full valedictory please see the ‘Friends’website https://www.staffsacffriends.co.uk

If you can help us with a donation....https://staffsacffriends.co.uk/donate


